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INTRODUCTION

Licorice or liquorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra, Legumino-
sae) is a perennial plant naturally occurring or cultivated in 
Europe (the Mediterranean) and Asia (especially the central 
and South-Western parts). It was used in ancient Assyrian, 
Egyptian, Chinese and Indian cultures and appreciated 
by ancient Greeks and Romans. In addition, it was used  
in Arabic medicine, and, from the Middle Ages onwards,  
in Germany, Italy, Spain and England as a remedy for 
ailments in the respiratory, gastrointestinal, cardiovascular, 
genital-urinary systems, as well as for skin, eye and other 
diseases [9,10].

Currently, the root of this plant – Radix Glycyrrhizae 
(Liquirtiae), which has a sweet flavor, is widely used for 
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treating upper respiratory tract diseases and gastric ulcer 
disease. It is also employed as a sweetening and flavouring 
agent in the food, pharmacy and tobacco industries, respec-
tively [16,7]. 

MEDICINAL CHEMISTRY AND PHARMACOLOGICAL 
ACTIVITY OF GLYCYRRHETINIC ACID AND ITS 
ANALOGUES

The main active ingredient of liquorice is the triterpe-
noid saponin, glycyrrhizin, which is a mixture of calcium, 
magnesium and potassium salts of glycyrrhizic acid. It is 
present in concentrations that are mainly of 1-9% (up to 
15%), depending on the species, geographical location and 
methods of extraction. Glycyrrhizic acid (GA) 1 is composed 
of 18β-glycyrrhetinic acid (GE) 2, an aglycone that is  
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a pentacyclic triterpene derivative of the β-amyrin type, and 
D-glucuronic dimer 3, which is linked to the aglycone via  
a glycosidic bond (Fig. 1) [8,41].

Figure 1. Glycyrrhizic acid (GA) 1 is composed of an aglycone 
that is glycyrrhetinic acid (GE) 2, and glucuronic acid dimer 3, 
which is linked to the aglycone via a glycosidic bond. Herein, a 
glycosidic bond is formed between the hemiacetal group of 3 and 
the hydroxyl group of aglycone 2

The pentacyclic system of GE molecule 2 consists of 
condensed six-membered rings with a hydroxyl group at 
C-3, a carboxyl moiety at C-30 and a ketone functional 
group at C-11. In addition, GE exists in the form of two 
18α (trans) and 18β (cis) stereoisomers which have different 
stability and solubility in acidic, alkaline solutions or organic 
solvents (especially dioxane, isopropanol or ethylene glycol) 
[40,44]. The chemical structure of the GE molecule gives 
great possibilities for modifications leading to derivatives. 
This was reviewed by Tolstikov et al. [40] and Kang et 
al. [21]. Considering the presence of the above mentioned 
functional groups at C-3, C-11 and C-30, many structural 
transformations have been proposed for generating new 
drugs, including esterification, alkylation and reduction 
reactions [14,21,40].

The bioactivity and potential health benefits of licorice 
have been lately reviewed by Kao et al. [22]. GA or GE, 
and in some cases, both acids, have exerted in many  
in vitro and in vivo studies, antiulcer [2], anti-inflammatory 
[2], hepatoprotective [17], anticancer [37,47], antibacterial 
[25], antiviral [3,10,13], antileishmanial [6,42] and neuro-
protective activities, as well as cell-protective and chemopre-
ventive effects [1,50]. Moreover, GE and its analogues have 
demonstrated anticoagulant activity as inhibitors of blood 
coagulation factor Xa, and have shown antifilarial proper-
ties against microfilariae and adult worms of Brugia malayi 
[18,19]. GE and its analogues are also known, due to their 
antiobesity activity, as inhibitors of adipogenic differentia-
tion via the phosphorylation of protein kinase B/Akt, and as 
stimulators of lipolysis through hormone-sensitive lipase/
HSL activation [29]. Today, products are being marketed 
that are based on the favorable pharmacological properties 
of the active ingredients of Glycyrrhiza glabra L. These 
include e.g. formulations of glycyrrhizin for patients with 
liver disease (Stronger Neo-Minophagen C, SNMC) [10], 
and the GE anti-inflammatory formulation, Phytosome® 
[15,36].

Figure 2. Types of pharmacological activity of glycyrrhetinic acid 
and glycyrrhizic acid

ANTIVIRAL ACTIVITY OF GLYCYRRHETINIC ACID 
AND ITS ANALOGUES

It is not surprising that the age-old need for treating 
virus-induced diseases has brought about a search for anti-
viral drugs within the plant world [5]. Hence, the antiviral 
properties of licorice root extracts have been explored and 
exploited by mankind since ancient times [4,10,48]. Among 
other studies, the antiviral effects of Glycyrrhiza glabra L. 
species were reviewed by Fiore et al. [10]. In this work, 
glycyrrhizin and its derivatives revealed in vivo or in vitro 
activity against hepatitis B and C viruses, herpes simplex 
virus, influenza A, human immunodeficiency virus type 1 
(HIV-1), severe acute respiratory syndrome related coro-
navirus, respiratory syncytial virus, vesicular stomatitis 
virus, vaccinia virus and arboviruses. Moreover, according 
to Harada et al. [12], it was, as well, possible to bring about 
an interference with HIV-1 reverse transcriptase by way  
of the use of GE at molecular biology levels.

It is also noteworthy that oleanolic acid, asiatic acid, and 
the derivatives of glycyrrhetinic and oleanolic acids have 
shown activity against EV71. Human enterovirus 71 (EV71) 
was identified as the most frequent causative agent of hand, 
foot, and mouth disease (HFMD). The effects of glycyrrhe-
tinic acid derivatives modification at the C-3 position with 
D-phenylglycine were examined by way of application to 
EV71 virus-infected human rhabdomyosarcoma cells 4 (Fig. 
3). Herein, the inhibitory effects of this derivative on EV71 
replication was analysed by reverse transcription (RT)-PCR 
and Western blot analysis. The results of such efforts showed 
that rhabdomyosarcoma cells incubated with a GE derivative 
demonstrated ca. 35% decrease in viral transcripts. Further-
more, Western blot studies also revealed decreased levels 
of viral proteins e.g. for viral protein VP1. In this work,  
ca. 80% reductions were observed [49].
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Figure 3. Structures of glycyrrhetinic acid derivatives 4-9

Further synthetic development of GE analogues have led 
to C3 substituted spacer-bridged derivatives. These com-
pounds have revealed interesting antiviral activity in vitro 
against the influenza A virus infection. Herein, analogues 
of the triterpene saponin glycyrrhizin containing 1-thio-β-
D-glucuronic acid residues were assessed via biological 
study on a cell line infected with influenza A virus. What 
is more, the cytotoxicity of compounds was assessed on 
Madin-Darby Canine Kidney Epithelial Cells (MDCK) 
treated with compounds in concentrations from 3.1 μM to 
250 μM. It is interesting that, in this study, none of the 
compounds tested was toxic at concentrations up to 250 
μM, whereas glycyrrhetinic acid and the hemisuccinate car-
benoxolone showed CC50 values of 7.4 μM and 17.8 μM, 
respectively. The antiviral activity of the GE derivatives 
was determined by infecting MDCK cells with influenza 
A H3N2 virus and simultaneously treating them with dif-
ferent concentrations of GE derivatives. In such work, the 
3-(2-thioethyl)-N-acetylamino- and 3-(2-thioethyl)-thio-
linked glucuronide GE derivatives prevented virus-induced 
cytopathicity and restored cell viability, when compared 
to virus-infected control cells. Both GE derivatives were 
found to be effective inhibitors. The IC50 values for the 
3-(2-thioethyl)-N-acetylamino- and 3-(2-thioethyl)-thio-
linked glucuronide GE derivatives were found to be 87 μM 
and 54 μM, respectively [39].

 GE analogues have exhibited high activity against 
several DNA viruses. Kumada et al. [26] and Van Rossum 
et al. [45] reported the potential of GE against Hepatitis C 
virus (HCV), while Wang et al. [46] presented the synthesis, 
biological evaluation and structure-activity relationships of 
GE derivatives against Hepatitis B virus (HBV). In such 
studies, GE derivatives activity against HBV were assessed 
by measurement of the stage of the viral DNA replication 
cycle in HepG 2.2.15 cells, and applications of GE ana-
logues were compared with GE as a reference (IC50 = 39.28 
μM) and the nucleoside drug, tenofovir, as a positive control 
(IC50 = 0.98 μM). The results of such work (via biological 
testing) have revealed that sixteen compounds exhibited 
higher inhibitory activities against HBV DNA replication 
than did GE with IC50 values less than 10 μM. Among these, 
the GE analogues (5-8) (Fig. 3) showed significant inhibi-
tions of HBV DNA at IC50 = 5.71, 5.36, 8.90, 9.08 μM, 
respectively. Furthermore, cytotoxicity tests of GE and its 
analogues showed that high toxicity of GE can be lowered 
by esterification of the hydroxyl group at C-3, or by way of 
the carboxyl group at C-30. However, the modification of 
both functional groups may lead to the reduction of antiviral 
potential. The introduction of a suitable substituent to the 
carboxyl group located at C-30 allowed the drug to increase 
the activity against HBV DNA replication of 5-8. However, 
the introduction of the epoxide functionality at the C-12 (13) 

double bond resulted in a decrease in the antiviral properties 
of GE derivatives, as two effects were observed. In this case, 
the inhibiting effect of HBV DNA replication with IC50 to 
18.37 μM was accompanied by an increase in cytotoxicity, 
with CC50 = 35.71 μM. Unfortunately, molecular mecha-
nisms of 5-8 antiviral activities in cells was not completely 
evaluated [46].

ANTIBACTERIAL ACTIVITY OF GLYCYRRHETINIC 
ACID AND ITS ANALOGUES

In recent years, the antimicrobial activity of plant extracts 
and phytochemicals has been evaluated against both antibi-
otic susceptible and resistant microorganisms. Furthermore, 
the synergistic effect for association of natural products 
isolated from plants with antibiotics was ascertained. Plants 
have been, for ages, a valuable source of natural products 
with known antimicrobial properties. Therefore, the use 
of plant extracts and phytochemicals possessing known 
antimicrobial properties can be of significance in therapy 
[30]. In work of this nature, glycyrrhetinic acid was recog-
nized as a compound possessing antimicrobial properties 
[24,28,32,35].

Licorice root extracts tested using the agar diffusion 
method have shown significant antibacterial activities 
against gram-positive (Bacillus subtilis, Staphylococcus 
aureus) and gram-negative bacteria (Escherichia coli, Pseu-
domonas aeruginosa) [31]. This observation corresponds  
to another study, where GE demonstrated anti-
bacterial activity against Bacillus subtilis and 
Staphylococcus epidermidis at 7.6 and 12.5 μg/
ml, without inducing hemolysis of human erythro-
cytes. However, at that time, no inhibitory activity  
of GE was found against E. coli, Proteus vulgaris, and 
against various fungi such as Candida albicans, Saccharo-
myces cerevisiae or Trichosporon beigelii. Still, GE was seen 
to inhibited the synthesis of DNA, RNA and proteins without 
membrane disruption [24]. Noteworthy is that liquorice 
and glycyrrhizin have been used for ages in the treatment 
of peptic ulcers. Herein, the potent in vitro activity of GE 
against various Helicobacter pylori isolates has provided  
a further explanation for its positive effect on peptic ulcers. 
In such research, the majority of the total of 29 H. pylori 
strains (ca. 79.3%) were inhibited at a low concentration 
of ≤50 mg/L. Especially interesting and promising was the 
revelation that GE showed effectiveness against clarithro-
mycin-resistant strains. This can be considered as the basis 
for an alternative therapeutic agent against these pathogens 
[25]. In addition, in other work, the antibacterial effects of 
GE were studied on periodontopathogenic and capnophilic 
bacteria. This revealed good efficacy [35].

It is noteworthy that GE has been found to inhibit the 
survival of methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA), and 
that it attenuates virulence gene expression. In such studies,  
it was put forward that the bactericidal activity of GE against 
MRSA may be related to the inhibition of expression of 
selected virulence genes, among these, saeR and hla [28].  
In a further study, evaluation was performed of the 
glycyrrhetinic acid activity against 55 hospital strains 
of S. aureus and 32 hospital strains of Actinobacillus 
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actinomycetemcomitans isolated from patient specimens 
by culture methods. In this work, GE demonstrated high 
bacteriostatic and bactericidal potential, and Minimum 
Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) values for S. aureus and 
A. actinomycetemcomitans were found at 64 and 8 μg/ml, 
respectively, whereas Minimum Bactericidal Concentration 
(MBC) were found at 64 and 16 μg/ml [34].

Recent studies have shown that GE and its piperazine 
analogue modified at the C-30 position of GE (9) (Fig. 3), 
in combination with isoniazid, rifampicin and streptomy-
cin, was effective as an anti-tuberculosis agent. In addition,  
the synergistic effect of 18β-GE or compound 9 with these 
drugs has led to the significantly decreasing of the MIC  
of isoniazid, rifampicin, streptomycin and 18β-GE or its 
derivative, against drug‐resistant Mycobacterium bovis. 
Still, the anti-tuberculosis mechanism of GE was not found.  
The above data are encouraging enough to consider GE 
derivatives as potential anti-bacterial compounds [51].

ANTIPARASITIC ACTIVIY OF GLYCYRRHETINIC 
ACID AND ITS ANALOGUES

Many natural plant-derived products including alka-
loids, terpenes and phenolics, have revealed anti-parasitic 
properties of surprising efficacy and selectivity. This anti-
parasitic potential has been seen in the laboratory and rep-
resent lead structures for the development of modern and 
urgently needed anti-parasitics. The terepenes, in particular, 
have shown activity against certain parasites e.g. simple 
monoterpenes (espintanol), iridoids (amarogentin), ses-
quiterpenes (artemisinin), diterpenes (cryptotanshinone)  
and limonoids (nimbolide) [23]. With regard to GE, its anti-
parasitic activity has been made evident, and its effective-
ness in anti-malarial, anti-leishmanial and other treatments 
has been reported in the experimental studies described 
below.

Malaria is an infectious and life-threatening disease 
caused by the protozoan parasites belonging to the genus 
Plasmodium. While the anti-malarial mechanism of GE is 
yet unknown, molecular modeling studies have indicated 
that GE may be a competitive inhibitor of Plasmodium 
falciparum lactate dehydrogenase enzyme. This effect is 
similar to that of chloroquine, a standard antimalarial drug. 
GE was identified as a lead candidate for further detailed 
in-silico, biological and pharmaceutical investigations. In 
these studies, the effect of GE on the innate immune system 
in malaria infected mice is being ascertained, while com-
bination studies of GE with established anti-malarials are 
being carried out against drug resistant strains to increase or 
revoke the efficacy of the resistant anti-malarial drugs [20].

The major tool to combat leishmaniasis infection is che-
motherapy. There are, unfortunately, no vaccines available. 
What is more, some of the drugs employed in the primary 
treatment of leishmaniasis (such as pentavalent antimo-
nials) often pose problems due to toxicity to liver and 
heart tissues and because of other severe adverse effects. 
Yet, through on-going investigation, many plant-derived 
natural products have been recognized as potential bioactive 
agents with anti-protozoal and anti-inflammatory activi-
ties. Therefore, there is constant interest in generating safe 

and specifically targeted drugs against infectious diseases 
[33]. In such studies, GE was found to trigger curative Th1 
response and nitric oxide up-regulation in an experimental 
visceral leishmaniasis that is associated with the activa-
tion of protein complex NF-κB. In one study, an 11-fold 
increase in NO production was observed, with 20 μM GE 
in mouse peritoneal macrophages infected with Leishmania 
donovani promastigotes. Herein, it was suggested that the 
therapeutic effect of GE may be associated with modulation 
of the kinase/phosphatase balance or with the induction of 
pro-inflammatory mediators production through the activa-
tion of a protein complex NF-κB in parasite infected cells. 
It was also noted in such work that GE induced NF-κB 
migration into the nucleus of parasite-infected cells, and it 
brought about a diminished presence of I κB in the cyto-
plasm. Furthermore, it was found that GE exerts an effect 
at some level upstream of IκB kinase (IKK) in the signal-
ing pathway, and that it induces the production of proin-
flammatory mediators through a mechanism related to the 
induction of NF-κB activation. The marked sensitivity of 
Th macrophage effector responses of NO and proinflam-
matory cytokines to GE suggests that this natural product 
could be used as a potential immunomodulator in order to 
generate the required immunity [42]. In another study, it 
was shown that the kinase/phosphatase balance plays an 
important role in modulating infection. Therefore, the effect 
of GE on MAPK (mitogen-activated protein kinase) directed 
phosphatases (MPK) targeted for additional research. In this, 
it was seen that GE markedly reduced the expression and 
activities of three phosphatases, MKP1, MKP3 and protein 
phosphatase 2A (PP2A), along with engendering a substan-
tial reduction of spleen parasite burden, and being associ-
ated with a concomitant decrease of individual phosphatase 
levels [43]. The latest research has indicated the existence 
of a GE induced mediated effect upon kinase p38 (which 
belongs to the MAPK family), mitogen-activated protein 
kinase kinase 3 (MKK3) and MKK6. These being immediate 
upstream regulators of p38. Further studies have identified 
the transforming growth factor β-activated kinase 1 (TAK1), 
myeloid differentiation factor 88 (MyD88), interleukin 1 
receptor (IL-1R)-activated kinase 1 (IRAK1), and tumor 
necrosis factor (TNF) receptor-associated factor 6 (TRAF6) 
to be important contributors to GE-mediated macrophage 
activation. Finally, the activity and the mechanism of action 
of glycyrrhetinic acid against leishmaniasis was ascertained 
to have connections with the Toll-like receptor 2 (TLR2) and 
TLR4. In summary, the antileishmanial activity of glycyrrhe-
tinic acid was found to be dependent on the TLR2/4-MyD88 
signaling axis, leading to MKK3/6-mediated canonical and 
TAB1-mediated noncanonical p38-NF-κB activation [11].

Recent studies have shown that due to the structural mod-
ification of glycyrrhetinic acid, interesting GE analogues of 
a favourable profile of action against microfilarial may be 
obtained. This is of importance because it gives the poten-
tial to treat lymphatic filariasis, which is a longstanding 
chronic disease caused by Wuchereria bancrofti, Brugia 
malayi and Brugia timori, transmitted through the bites of 
infected mosquitoes. Currently anti-filarial therapies includ-
ing diethylcarbamazine, ivermectin and albendazole are less 
effective towards adult parasites. Therefore, GE derivatives 
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offer many opportunities for finding anti-parasite drugs.  
In such work, the introduction of the acyl group in place  
of the hydroxyl group at C-3 has been found to reduced the 
potential against microfilariae, in comparison to GE (10,11) 
(Fig. 4). Moreover, the esterification of the carboxyl group 
at the C-30 has been revealed to slightly increase antifilar-
ial activity (12,13), as compared to 10 and 11. However, 
the substitution of the carboxyl group with the C-30 amide 
group alone has led to compounds of satisfactory parameters 
(14,15). Herein, both 14 and 15 showed adulticidal activity 
in vivo against B. malayi in birds (mariones unguiculatus) 
[19].

Figure 4. Structures of glycyrrhetinic acid derivatives 10-15

CONCLUSIONS

Plant saponins possess a wide range of biological and 
pharmacological properties. Some of these are well estab-
lished [27,38,40,44], and the structure active relationships 
of GE and its synthetic derivatives have been the topic 
of on-going study around the world. The introduction  
of various chemical residues, as well as the modifications 
made to the GE pentacyclic triterpene skeleton, have led to 
the creation of compounds demonstrating many valuable 
antimicrobial, antiparasitic and antiviral properties. These 
activities have also led to generating compounds with 
modified lipophilic parameters. To sum up, GE derivatives 
appear to be promising candidates for the creation of drugs 
inclusive of a wide range of biological and pharmacologi-
cal properties.
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